















Casli on liaiid Fcl). 15. 1805
A. M. IJall. collector IH'rd
J 895
T). A. Drew. • 1884
Savings Bank tax from sialc
Literary fund
From county on ijaujx'r ehiiin^
Town clerk, doii' licen^^e
$
TOWN OFFICERS SERVICES.
Geo. AV. Kciulall. solectman nfler Feb. 15. 189.7 $ 8 AO
W. H. Judd •• 4 00
A. G. Aldi-ich •• 5 75
Geo. S. Judd. sui)orvisor 4 00
L. G. Huntress '• :i 00
A. M. Ball •• 1 50




^^'illis Bowles, cash ])aid for he)]) at \\ . !>.
Hairs fire 2 25




.Vlfred T. Youug', selectiuan for \ear ending
Feb. 15, 1896
Willis Bowles, ehairiiiaii school bc>ar(l
(J. A. Young, to\\'u clerk
D. J. AVhitcher, treasurer
A. M. Ball, eoliector
S. W. Bowles, auditor for v(uir ending Fcl).
15, 1895
.John \y . Grav. enumerating children
niSCELLANEOUS,
Town Libi-ary
John W. Gray, cleaning school house after to\\-n
meeting, 1895
Willis Bowles, stationery and postage
D. A. Drew, cost incurred on Daniel AVHiitchei-
case in 1884
.\. M. Ball, water trough
.1. B. Davis, cutting- bushes side of hig-ln\ay
Stephen Kendall. 1 bushel potsitoes J. O. liurril!
in 1894
John W. Gray, repairing fence at cemetery
Courier Publishing Co., printing town reports
for the year ending- Feb. 15, 1895
Bing-ham, Mitchell & Batchellor, services on II.
F. Morse case from Feb. 1, 1895 to date
Geo. E. Davenport, M. D., attending- case of J.
Camere
14
A. G. Aklrich, sheei) killed liy dog's 8 00
C. A. Young', postage and express 1 25




Total receipts for ilic your $1,975 11







Erecting- wire i'ence, side of hioinvay
Town officers, services
Miscellaneous ])ills





Local fund .*-KX) 00
.Vssets iibove lial)iliti('s. F('l)riiar\' 15. ISiHJ 71-') io
•• ' 1895 l.oG'i (i-l
Part of the falling" off ill assets above liabilities during' tlie
year is covered by the spring wasjiout and county ])ridg(' and tlic
remainder 1)\- the falling off in Savings !'>ank tax and IJti'i-ary
fund, })ut for tlie connPig' yeai- onc-f'onrlh of one ])er cent, in ad-
dition to amount raised last year i> I'econinuMidcd tor a mai'gin
of safet}-.
The foi'egoing is presented as u true statement of casli re-
ceived and expended for the ])ast year: also of assets and liai)ili-
ties of the town as presented by the selectmen and treasurer,
whose accounts 1 tind correct and properly vouched.
]?espect fully sultmitted.
SIDNEY A^'. BOWLES.
Easton. X. IE. Eeb. 15. 189G.
Road Agents' Accounts.
A. M. BALT/S A(JC(XTNT.
RECEIPTS.
A 1)1'. 27 jVv order oil Irettsurcr -fM-J 2.'.
Mmv ;!1 "•• •• •• l^igl'-'
JulV ;i() ...... 41 !)1
Oct. !) '• •• •• . :i<"> 09
Dec. '.) u u .. Ks ()«
,]mii. 2;! .;.... ]] (il
Ffl). 15 " • •< .") 2-')
H^o ivi
EXPENDITURES.
XoiK— I'l-icc ])ui(l 1)01' lioiii' was 15 cents for ii man and 15
(•(iit> lor a )xiii- of liorscs or oxen uule.ss otherwise stated.
Apr. 9-2U J. W. Gray, self and team -*l!j 50
10 Will. Lane iM)
lG-19 O. ^V. Noves 5 25
A. T. Young' 10 50
10 •• •• 70
9-25 A. K. Judd 14 25
10-25 ^V. V. r.al], self and oxen 27 00
Walter JJall 1 20
10-U; IJolland Slreeter 2 40
19 AV. H Judd 1 50
l(;-20 ]J 1). Blake, self and hand 17 25
A. ii. Aldrich, self, and use of plow •'^1.00 II 50
W. (;. Fletcher 7 20
Dan C. Bowles 7 50
S-25 A. M. Ball, self, and cash paid 75c. 16 20
May 10-25 •• •' o3 00
cash ijaid for spikes and mondiug chains 62
May lo-2J W. P. Ball, at S'i.OO per clay 20 00
F. N. Valle;. , self unci (J horses at $6.50 j)C'r
day (io 00
F. K. Valley, one iua)i 1 50
J. W. Gray J 7 25
Dan C. Bowles U 25
C. N. Judd ];5 50
L. G. Huntress ;5 00
17 D. J. AVh teller. 2.037 feet bridge ])!:ink lO :>7




17 ' fonr hours" labor 60
27-21) • self and team on vhur bridj^c 75
C. X. Judd, labor on river bridge 2 ('.2
A. K. Judd '•' " 5 25
W. P. Ball •' '' 5 25
June 7 I. B. Andrews. ])la!ik. 201 feet at >:10 ]h'1-
thousand 2 oi
June-J'y 1). J. Whiteher. i)hink. l.tHn; feel, at >'l)
]>er thousand
June 7-17 J. W. Gray, labor
Julv 3 A. M. Ball
6 '^ '•
10
17 '• '• on (!. H. Merrill's bi'idge
18 A. ]M. Ball, labor
27 •• •• on bridge
Aug. 11 •' •• self and team
Sept.
16 -'
21 >< " •<
20 <i " '<
3 a a a
16 '< << '<
17 • u £< li
24 a ,-, u
20 " " "
J. W. Gray, labor
D. J. Whitcher, plank
Oct. 15 A. M. Ball, self and team
O. E. Judd
D. J. Whitcher, 858 feet plauk
26 A. M. Ball, labor on bridge and money paid









Apr. 15 n. A. Clark. labor 1 dav $ 1 oO
Orvil Gordon -^ 1-2 •'" 75
Oel Gordon •' 1-2 '< 75
16 B A. Clark " 1 •' 1 50
Orvil Gordon • S-4 •• with teani 2 25
Ool Gordon •• ;)-4 " 1 00
17 15. A. Clark •• 1-2 '< 75
20 Orvil Gordon - K2 " 76
22 - '' '< 1-2 «« Avith team 1 50
2:J-26 - -'. »< 4 •' with team 12 00
27 B. A. Clark «' 1-2 •> 75
June 7-22 •> •• ••101-2 •• with team 3150
Leonard Clark •• 10 •• 15 00
£, L. Morse >• 5 *• with team 15 00
- '< 1 • 1 50
Theodore Gordon •• H •• with team 18 00
" .< 1 .. 1 50
Tildeu Dav •• 8- •• with team - 9 00••'"!••
1 50
Clarence Fitield •• 5 '• 7 50
Chris Corum •• (i 1-2 •• It 75
Sain Workman ••;;•• 4 50
Orvil Gordon •• (I 1-2 •• '.» 75
10 Fall Mountain Paper ( 'o.. Itridgestrin^^ers S 00
Aug-. 2(i B. A. Clark, labor 1 1-2 day 2 25
28-23 •• •' •• 21 •• with team on
county brid<ie (>o 00
L. W. Clark, laboi' 21 days on
county bridg'e • 31 50
Se])t 16-21 (Uarence Fifield. labor on (•.oun(\'
bridge, 6 days ' !) 00
20 David Eastman, labor on county
bridge 75
July 24-25 B. A. Clark, labor on bridges 2 00
Sept. 11 B. A. Clark, labor 1-2 day, man
and team 2 25
23 B. A. Clark, labor 1-2 day, man
and team 2 25
Lcander Stimpson, labor. 4 days 6 00
24 n. A. Clark, labor. 1 da\-. hand
and team 4 50
20 Alvin Tike andJlugh Dexter, labor 4 50
Nov. 19 L. T. Davis, labor 55
B. A. Clark " 1 50
27 '• " 1 50
11
Doc. ?. P.. A. Clark, lal.or at IMack l.i'ook n 50
24 • •• 1 (lav 1 ;'-<)
9,s .. > " 2 00
l8i)G
-Fail. 17 E. L. Morse, labor with Icaiii 1 00
lG-17 A. A. Clark, labor 1 00
1."; Fall Mt. Paper Co.. plank 2120
Total $:517 7/.
Report of Library Trustees.
RECEIPTS.
The trustees have in tiieir care, belonging- to the town, IS!)
volumes and two book-cases.
Casli in treasury, March 1, lS9rj $ 45








As there are no inci(h'nlal expenses this year we shall liave
our whole appropriation with which to buy books.
WILLIS BOWLES. )
JOHN ^V. GRAY. } Ti;i steks.
ALFRED T. YOUNG. )
12
Report of the School Board.
The number of schools we have inaiiitained: the iminhei- of
l,erin.s: the number of weeks in each terui : and the names of the
teachers you will tind in the statistical report. The amount of
money that has been expended and what it has been expended for
vou will lind in the linancial statement.
I think wc have reason to congratulate ourselves upon the
faithfulness of the teachers who have had charoe of our schools.
All of them have done good work, and while these teacliers ai-e
not perfect, nor expected to be, they are a credit to our town and
worthy of no little praise. Good teachers will instruct their
scholars in many things not found inside the two covers oT the
text book, and often strike the key-note that moulds the whole
course of the pupil's life.
We need to remend)er that we all siiould take a hearty inter-
est in the schools. It will stinuilate tin' teacliers and insjiire the
scholars.
Hoping that all will unite and lielp. I respectfully >ubniil the
above I'Cjxtrt.
WILLIS BOWLES. tJhairman ScIk.oI Board.
Ka.^toM. N. IL. Feb. lo. 189(1.
THE AUTIIOIJIZEI) TEXT BOOKS.
Keader. Li])i)incott"s : Speller, Patterson's Common School;
(irammar, ^lar\- Hyde's; ,\rithm(!tic, Greeideaf's Induclive;
(ieography. Harper's: Copy !'»ook, Har])er's; History, IJarnes";
Vhvsiology, Sinitli's. At the last term we had ••The Ann-rican
Citizen" for su[)plementary reading, and Shaw's Business Forms
l^or l)ook-kee](ing. and they gave excellent satisfaction.
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDAX(^E.
School No. 1 First term—Ned Ball, Florence Edg(M-iy.
Mabel Xoyes, Nellie Noyes.
Sciiooi. No. 1 Second term—Ned Ball, Fred Ball. Walter
Nutbrown, Harry Noyes. Addie Blake. Lilla Whitcomb, Bertha
Pease, Delia Pease.
School No. 2. First term.—Edna BroAvn, \'iola Lane.
Myrtie (rould, Ida Hall. Horace Douglass, Ernest \'alley. Earl
Brown, Ernest Lane, Jay Gould, Walter xibbott.










J'aid Toaolior's waii'os iiicliKliiiy board.
Iloloii ]\J. .Siiialley, school No. 1
Susie B. Wliitiiey. si^-Iiool No. 2
(^iiooiiio A. S'l'aw". school No. ;!
T. I[. VVofkiiiaii. (• incNiny (oachor school
No. 3
T. H. Workman, wood at school No. 3
('. X. ,hi(ld. wood al scliool No. 1
C. N. .ludd. cloaniiii;' sclioolhouse s(;hool No.
1
AVillis Bowles, i)i-()oiiis and ])ails. Nos. 1 and
Willis Bowles, repairs
John W. (iray. wood No. 2
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